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AN ACT

HB 1487

Amending the act of May 15, 1945 (P.L.547),entitled, as amended,“An act
relatingto soil conservationandsoilerosion,andlandusepracticescontributing
to soil wastageandsoil erosion;providingfor the organizationof thevarious
countiesinto soil andwater conservationdistricts; the appointmentof their
officers andemployes;andprescribingtheir powersandduties; creatingthe
State Soil and Water Conservation Commission in the Department of
Agricultureandfixing its powersanddutiesrelativeto theenforcementof this
act;providing financialassistanceto suchsoil andwaterconservationdistricts;
and authorizing county commissioners to make appropriations thereto;
providing for dispositionand operationof existing districts; and repealin
existing laws,” changingthe namesto State ConservationCommissionan
conservationdistricts, transferring the commission to the Department of
EnvironmentalResources,providing for the composition,compensationand
term of office of the commission,imposing powersand duties thereon,and
furtherproviding for the powers,duties,compensationandtermsof office of
thedistrict directors,andmaking editorial corrections.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title, act of May 15, 1945(P.L.547),knownas the “Soil
ConservationLaw,” amendedAugust 8, 1963 (P.L.598), is amendedto
read::

AN ACT

Relating to soil conservationand soil erosion,and land use practices
contributing to soil wastage and soil erosion; providing for the
organizationof the various counties into [soil and water] conservation
districts; the appointment of their officers and employes; and
prescribingtheir powersandduties;creatingthe State[Soil andWater]
Conservation Commission in the Department of [Agriculture]
Environmental Resourcesand fixing its powersanddutiesrelativeto
theenforcementof this act; providing financial assistanceto such[soil
andwater]conservationdistricts;andauthorizingcountycommissioners
to makeappropriationsthereto;providingfor dispositionandoperation
of existingdistricts; andrepealingexisting laws.
Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2. Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby declaredto be the

policy of the Commonwealthto provide for the conservationof the soil
[andsoil] , waterandrelatedresourcesof thisCommonwealth,andfor the
control and preventionof soil erosion,and therebyto preservenatural
resources;assistin the control of floods;preventimpairmentof damsand
reservoirs;assistin maintainingthe navigability of rivers and harbors;
preservewildlife; preservethe tax base;protectpublic lands;andprotect
and promotethe health,safetyand generalwelfareof the peopleof the
Commonwealth.
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Section3. Section3 of theact,amendedAugust8, 1963(P.L.598)and
December19, 1967 (P.L.860),is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—Whereverused or referred to in this act
unlessa different meaningclearly appearsfrom the context:

(a) “Commonwealth”meansthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(b) “Agency of this Commonwealth”includesthe governmentof this

Commonwealthandanysubdivision,agencyor instrumentality,corporate
or otherwise,of the governmentof this Commonwealth.

(c) “District” or [“Soil andwater] “conservationdistrict” meansany
countyin the Commonwealthwhoseboardof county commissionershas,
by resolution, declaredsaid county to be a [soil andwater] conservation
district.

(d) “Countyboard” meansthe boardof county commissionersof any
county within the Commonwealth.

(e) “Directors” or “Board of directors” meansthe governingbody of
a [soil andwater]conservationdistrictappointedundertheprovisionof this
act.

(0 “Commission” means the State [Soil and Water] Conservation
Commissioncreatedby this act.

(g) “United States” or “Agency of the United States” includes the
United States Department of Agriculture and any other agency or
instrumentality,corporateor otherwise,of the governmentof the United
Statesof America.

(h) “Government” or “governmental” includesthe governmentof
this Commonwealthandthe governmentof the United States.

(i) “Land occupier”or “occupierof land” includesanyperson,firm or
corporationwho shallhold title to, or shall be in possessionof, any lands
lying within a [soil and water] conservationdistrict, organizedunder the
provisions of this act, whether as owner, lessee, renter, tenant or
otherwise.

(j) “Cooperating organization”is any organizationapprovedby the
commissionto assistin carrying out the provisionsof this act.

Section4. Subsections(1), (3) and(4) of section4 of the act, amended
July 25, 1963 (P.L.316),August8, 1963(P.L.598)andDecember19, 1967
(P.L.860),are amendedand subsection(4) is also amendedby addinga
clauseto read:

Section 4. State [Soil and Water] ConservationCommission.— (1)
There is hereby created in the Department of [Agriculture]
Environmental Resourcesthe State [Soil and Water] Conservation
Commission,which shall be a departmentaladministrativecommission
with all thepowersanddutiesgenerallyvestedin, andimposedupon,such
commissionsby the Administrative Codeof onethousandnine hundred
twenty-nineand its amendments.The commissionshall consistof the
Secretaryof [Agriculture] Environmental Resources,who shall be the
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chairman,the Secretaryof [Forestsand Waters] Agriculture, theDean of
the Collegeof Agriculture of ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity andfour
farmermembers,who shallbe farmers,to be appointedby the Governor
from a list of eight nomineessubmitted by the associationknown as
“Pennsylvania State Council of Farm Organizations,” and “The
Pennsylvania State Association of Conservation District Directors,
Inc.” Each associationshall nominate one candidatefor eachfarmer
membervacancy.Two urbanmembersof the commissionshall also be
appointedto thecommissionby theGovernor.In theevent,however,that
saidassociationshallfail to makeandsubmitto theGovernor,nominations
to fill vacancies,the Governormay appoint anycitizensof Pennsylvania
to fill suchvacancies.The StateConservationistof the Soil Conservation
Service, United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture and the Director of
Agriculture and Home EconomicsExtensionof The PennsylvaniaState
University shallbe associate,non-votingmembersof the commission.The
commissionshall keepa record of its official actions,and may perform
suchactsandpromulgatesuchrulesandregulationsasmaybe necessary,
and employ such personnelasneededfor the executionof its function
underthis act.A majorityof thevotingmembersshallconstituteaquorum
and all decisionsof the commissionshall require a concurrenceof the
voting membersof the commission.At the last regular meetingof the
commissionin thecalendaryear,a vice-chairmanshail-be-decteiiby-the
membersof the commissionand shall serve in that capacityfor the
ensuingyear.

(3) The farmer and urban members of the commission shall be
appointed for a period of four years and shall hold office until their
successorshavebeen appointed and have qualified. The four farmer
members’termsshallbe so staggeredthat no more than onemember’s
termshallexpireeachyearwhile the two urbanmembers’termsshallbe
so staggeredthat no more than one member’sterm shall expire every
secondyear.At the expirationof their termsof office, or in the eventof
vacanciesthroughdeath,resignationor otherwise,new farmeror urban
membersshallbe appointed[in the mannersetforth in paragraphoneof this
section] tofill the unexpired term of themembersthey are replacing. A
majorityof thecommissionshallconstituteaquorumand~a}ldecisions-shall
require theconcurrenceof amajority of the commission.All membersof
the commissionshallbe entitled to [their actualandnecessary]fifty dollars
($50)per diemplusexpensesincluding travelingexpensesincurredin the
dischargeof their duties.The commissionshallprovide for the execution
of suretybondsfor all employesand officerswho shallbe entrustedwith
fundsor propertyof the commissionandshallprovide for the keepingof
a full and accurate record of all proceedingsand of all resolutions,
regulationsand ordersissuedor adopted.

(4) In addition to the dutiesand powershereinconferredupon the
commission,it shallhavethe following dutiesand powers:
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(a) To offer suchassistanceasmay be appropriateto the directorsof
[soil and water] conservationdistricts;

(b) To keepthe directorsof eachof the severaldistricts generally
informed of activities and experienceuseful to otherdistricts;

(c) To approveand coordinatethe programsof the several[soil and
water] conservationdistricts or projects;to apportionamongthe several
districts or to any agencyof the Commonwealth,the United Statesor
cooperatingorganizationsanyfundsallotedfrom State-orFederalorother
sources;and to be responsiblefor the expendituresof suchfunds by the
districts;

(d) To securethe cooperationand assistanceof any governmental
agencyandto be the agencythroughwhich governmentaid in landand
water managementand conservation of related resourcescan be
extendedto private lands;

(e) To disseminate information concerning the activities and
programsof the[soil andwater]conservationdistrictsand-to-encouragethe
formation of suchdistricts in areaswheretheir organizationis desirable;

(0 To acceptcontributionsof money,servicesor materialsto carryon
landandwatermanagementandconservationof relatedresourcesunder
the provisionsof this act;

(g) To designatethe county-wide organizations[whose officers or
delegates] that may act in nominating [farmers or other] personsfor
appointment as directors, as provided in section six of this act. Such
designationsmay be changed from time to time as conditions may
warrant;

(h) To approveapplicationsfor projectsandrecommendpriorities for
planningfor watershedapplicationsundertheWatershedProtectionand
Flood PreventionAct, U. S. Public Law 566 of 1954, asamended.

(i) To approveapplicationsfor projectsand recommendpriorities
for planningfor applicationsunder theResourceandConservationand
DevelopmentProgramauthorizedby PublicLaw 87-703,theFood and
Agriculture Act of 1962, asamended.

***

Section5. Section5 of the act,amendedAugust8, 1963 (P.L.598)and
December19, 1967 (P.L.860),is amendedto read:

Section 5. Creationof [Soil and Water] ConservationDistricts.—(1)
Whentheboardof county commissionersof anycounty shalldetermine,
in the mannerhereinafterprovided, that conservationof soil andwater,
and related resourcesand control and prevention of soil erosion are
problems of public concern in the county, and that a substantial
proportion of the rural land ownersof the countyfavor sucha resolution,
it shall be lawful for the said board of county commissioners,by a
resolution adoptedat any regular or special meeting of the board, to
declarethe county to be a [soil and water] conservationdistrict, for the
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purposeof effectuatingthe legislative policy announcedin section two.
These determinations may be made through petitions, hearings,
referenda or by any other means which the board of county
commissionersdeemsappropriate.

(2) Sucha [soil andwater conservation]district, upon its creation,shall
constituteapublic bodycorporateandpolitic exercisingpublic powersof
the Commonwealthas an agencythereof.

(3) All soil conservationdistricts and soil and water conservation
districts created in the past under the provisions of the act shall
henceforth benamedconservationdistricts.

Section6. Sections6 and 7 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1967
(P.L.860),areamendedto read:

Section 6. Designationof District Directors.—Whena county has
beendeclar~~da [soil andwater] conservationdistrict, a boardof directors,
consistingof sevenmembers,shallbe appointedby the board of county
commissioners.This boardof directorsshallconsistof onememberof the
board of county commissioners,[four practical farmers and two urban
directors;]not morethanfour or less than twofarmers, andnot lessthan
twoor morethanfour urban members,but thetotal numberofdirectors
shall alwaysbeseven.The compositionof theboardshall bedetermined
by the county commissionersand approvedby the StateConservation
Commissionbeforesuch changeshall becomeeffective;the farmerand
urbanmembersto be appointedshallbe selectedfrom a list containingat
leastdoublethe numberof directorsto be appointed,and suchlist is to
be submittedby eachof thecounty-wideorganizations-designatedby the
State[Soil andWater] ConservationCommission.Upon receiptof notice
from the State [Soil and Water] Conservation Commission of the
organizationsto be entitled to make such nominations,and having
securednominationlists, theboardof countycommissionersshallappoint
the propernumberof directors.

Section7. Appointment; Qualifications;Compensation;and Tenure
of Directors.—The director appointed from the board of county
commissionersshall be appointed annually by the board of county
commissioners.[The first four farmer directors appointed,other than the
director appointedfrom the board of county commissionersand the urban
directors,shallbedesignatedtoservefor termsof one,two,.~three~anLfouryears,
respectively.Thefirst two urbandirectorsappointedshallbedesignatedto serve
for termsof two and fouryears,respectively.Thereaftereachdirectorshallserve
for four years.]The termofofficefor farmer andurban directors will be
four years,exceptthat directorsshall beappointedsothatno more than
two directors’ termsshall expire in one year.A directorshallholdoffice
until his successorhasbeenappointedandhasqualified. Vacanciesshall
be filled for the unexpiredterms.Successorsto fill unexpiredtermsor for
full terms shall be appointedby the county commissionersfrom a list
containingat leastdouble the numberof directorsto be appointed,such
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list to be composedof nominationssubmittedin writing by a qualified
officer of eachof theorganizationsdesignatedby theState[Soil andWater]
ConservationCommission.Thefinal list of nominationsshallbe placedon
file by the county commissionersandshallbe opento public inspection.
In filling unexpired terms, the county commissioners may make
appointmentsfrom anylist preparedin the abovemannerthat hasbeen
compiledwithin the twelve monthsprecedingsuchappointments.

The director appointedfrom the boardof county commissionersshall
receiveno additional compensationbut shall receivetravelingexpenses
asallowedasa memberof the boardof countycommissioners.The other
membersof the boardof directorsshall servewithout pay,but may be
reimbursedfor [traveling] actual and necessaryexpensesincurredwhile
engagedin the performanceof their official duties, provided funds are
madeavailableby the boardof countycommissionersor by the State[Soil
and Water]ConservationCommissionfor such purpose,and undersuch
termsandconditionsas the county boardor the commission,whichever
hasprovidedthe funds,shalldetermine.

Section7. Subsection(1) of section8 of the act, amendedAugust 1,
1963 (P.L.445)and August8, 1963 (P.L.598),is amendedandthe section
is also amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section8. Organizationof Directors.—(1)The boardof directorsof
the district shall be the governingbody thereof. [They shall designatea
chairman and may from time to time changesuch designee.]At their first
meeting in the calendar year they shall elect a chairman and
vice-chairman and elector appoint a secretaryand/or treasurer and
such otherofficers deemednecessary.A majority of thevoting members
shall constitutea quorum. Thedirectorsmaydelegateto their chairman,
or to oneor moredirectors,suchpowersand dutiesas they shalldeem
proper. The directors shall furnish to the State [Soil and Water]
ConservationCommission,upon request,copiesof such rules, orders,
contracts,forms and otherdocumentsas they shalladopt or employand
suchotherinformation concerningtheir activitiesas thecommissionmay
requirein theperformanceof itsdutiesunderthisact. Theymaylikewise
appointa secretaryand/or treasurerwho neednot be a memberof the
boardof directors.

(4) A director absentfrom regular district meeting three or more
timesduring a year without duecausemay be replacedby the county
commissioners.

Section8. The first paragraphand clauses(1), (8) and (13) of section
9 of the act, amendedAugust 1, 1963 (P.L.445) and August 8, 1963
(P.L.598),are amendedto read:

Section9. Powersof Districts andDirectors.—Thedirectorsof a [soil
andwater]conservationdistrict shallhavethefollowing powersin addition
to thosegrantedin othersectionsof this act:
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(1) To conductsurveys, investigationsand researchrelating to the
characterof soil erosionandthe preventivecontrol measuresneededto
publish the results of such surveys, investigation or research,and
disseminate information concerning such preventive and control
measuresafter securing approval from the State [Soil and Water]
ConservationCommission:Provided,however, That in order to avoid
duplication of researchactivities no district shall initiate any research
programexceptin cooperationwith The PennsylvaniaState University
College of Agriculture or any agencyapprovedby the State [Soil and
Water]ConservationCommission;

(8) To develop comprehensiveplans for the conservationof soil
resourcesand for the control and preventionof soil erosionwithin the
district,which plansshallspecifyin suchdetailasmaybepossible,theacts,
procedures,performancesand avoidanceswhich are necessaryor
desirablefor the effectuationof suchplans,including the specificationof
engineeringoperations;methodsof cultivation,thegrowingof vegetation,
cropping programs,tillage practicesandchangesin use of land and to
publish such plans and information andbring them to the attention of
occupiersof landswithin thedistrict: Provided,however,That in orderto
avoid duplication of educationalactivities, such plans and information
shallbe publishedin cooperationwith ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
Collegeof Agriculture, or with the approvalof the State[Soil andWater]
ConservationCommission;

(13) To sponsorprojectsunderthe WatershedProtectionandFlood
PreventionAct, U.S. Public Law 566 of 1954, as amended,and the
Resourceand Conservationand DevelopmentProgram authorizedby
PublicLaw 8 7-703, theFoodandAgriculture Act of1962,asamended.

Section9. Section 11 of the act, amendedAugust8, 1963 (P.L.598),
is amendedto read:

Section 11. State Agencies to Cooperate.—Agenciesof this
Commonwealthwhich shallhavejurisdiction overor be-charged-withthe
administrationof Statehighways,or any State-ownedlandsandagencies
of any countyor othergovernmentalsubdivisionof theState,which shall
have jurisdiction over or be chargedwith the administrationof any
county-ownedor otherpublicly ownedlandslying within the boundaries
of anydistrict organizedhereunder,may cooperatewith the directorsof
suchdistricts in the effectuationof programsandoperationsundertaken
by the board of directors under the provisions of this act. [All soil
conservationdistrictscreatedin the pastundertheprovisionsof this act shall
henceforthbe namedsoil andwater conservationdistricts.]

Section 10. Subsections(1), (2) and (3) of section 12 of the act,
amendedAugust 1, 1963 (P.L.445) and August 8, 1963 (P.L.598), are
amendedto read:
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Section12. Discontinuanceof Districts.—(1)Thecountyboardof any
county in which, by resolution,suchcountywasdeclaredto be a [soil and
water] conservationdistrict, may at any time after five years from the
passageof said resolution and after determining that a substantial
proportion of the [rural] land occupiersof the district sodesire,andupon
approvalby the commission,repealsaidresolutionat a regularor special
meetingof saidboard.Thisdeterminationmaybemadethroughhearings,
petitions,referendaor any othermeanswhich the countyboarddeems
appropriate.

(2) Upon the repealof theresolutionwhich declaredthe countyto be
a [soil andwater]conservationdistrict, thedirectorsmaynot enterintoany
morecontractsor agreementson behalfof the district, andall rulesand
regulationstheretoforeadoptedandin force within suchdistrict shallbe
of no further force and effect. Suchdistrict, however,shall continuefor
a period not to exceedtwo yearsfor the purposeof fulfilling its contracts,
dischargingany existingobligations,collecting anddistributing its assets
anddoing all otheractsrequiredto adjustand wind up its affairs not to
exceeda periodof two years.

(3) Upon the repealby the board of county commissionersof the
resolution declaring the county to be a [soil and water] conservation
district, the directors shall, at public auction, disposeof all property
belongingto the district assoonas said propertyis no longerneededby
thedistrict to fulfill anyexistingcontracts,andshallforthwith payoverthe
proceedsof suchsale,less the necessarycosts of the sale, into the county
treasury.The directorsshall, at leasttendaysprior to holdingsuchpublic
auction,notify thecommissionof thepropertyproposedto be soldthereat,
andafter suchsaleshallrenderto theboardof countycommissionersand
to the commissiona reportof suchsalespecifyingthe propertysold, the
amountreceivedthereforandthedispositionof theproceeds.Suchreport
of the saleshall also be accompaniedby a list of the remainingproperty
of the district still undisposedof.

Section 11. Sections13 and 14 of the act, amendedAugust8, 1963
(P.L.598),areamendedto read:

Section 13. County Commissioners’Appropriations.—The county
commissionersof the severalcountiesof this Commonwealtharehereby
authorized to appropriateannuallyout of the current revenuesof the
county, moneys to the [soil and water] conservationdistrict, properly
organizedand functioning under the provisionsof this act, and located
within thecounty.The amountappropriatedshallbe determinedasin the
caseof county appropriations,or appropriationsof cities of the first class,
as the casemay be.

Section 14. State Appropriations.—TheGeneral Assembly of the
Commonwealthshallappropriatefrom time to time asmaybe necessary,
moneysoutof the GeneralFundto the State[Soil andWater]Conservation
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Commissionfor its usein administeringthe provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingIs a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 361.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


